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PLAN FOR A STATE BUILDING

Mnst Compare Favorably with Other

Structures on the Grounds ,

NEBRASKA AT THE DIG EXPOSITION

IJcinlirrx of tlio Coiiimlntlon-
Arilill'clN In Submit IMnim for n-

Slriu'tiir < * Hint Will He a
Credit to Hie Stntc.

The Nebraska Exposition commission has
decided to a&te tlio architects of the state to

submit pUna for a state building at the next

meeting of the commission , which will be-

held the Bccinil Tuesday In August. This

oncluslon was reached after examining plans

lubmlttcd by CtBildock of Lincoln and Vos-

Bander

- ,

and Irwln of Omaha. The members
of the commlroton ) y plainly that they do

net know what they want , except that the
building must b a credit to the state , must

harmonize with the other buildings of the
exposition and mu.it not cost over $10,000 ,

Including architects' fet.i , cast of superintend-
Ing

-

the construction , painting , finishing end
everything else to complete the building

read for occupancy , but not Including

furniture , lighting , etc.
The discussion of this matter occupied

yuaterday morning's cession of the

board. Chairman Neville and Com-

missioners
¬

I'oyntcr nnd Whltford were
In favor of deciding nt once cm-

a plan , that the preliminaries might bo

concluded before the next meeting of the
board , and prompt action taken at the next

.meeting to commence the construction. Com-

.mlsh.ner Dutton Insisted that the commission
should proceed slowly and give the architect *

nil over tin- state a chance to submit plans ,

If they desired to do so. He said It would
bo unfair to architects In other parts of

the state to take action at this meeting be-

fore

-

an opportunity had been afforded them
to make , a proposition to the commission.

This argument finally prevailed and a mo-

tion
¬

was adopted providing that plans be re-

ceived
¬

by the commission nt Us next regular
meeting. In this connection a resolution by
Commissioner Poynter was also adopted , iirg-

vldlng
-

that the limit for the oust of ths
buildings should be fixed at $10,000.-

A

.

general discussion followed as to what
details should be given the architects as to
what the commission would require In the
iwav of a building. It was decided to leave
the size and shape of the building to the
architects , but It was stipulated that there
must be provision for several onices of good

size , ample toilet accommodations , nn as-

sembly
¬

room nnd such other nceommJiitlon-
as will make the building a headquarters
for Nebraskans and afford accommoJa'lons'

for the peoplu of other states. It was also
that the building must compare iiost

favorably with the elaborate nrchi'cctural
creations which will be erected on the
grounds by the exposition managemnt.-

ACOKI'TAXCK

.

OK 1AKK.

Park CoHiiiilnslnniTH In 1'onHlon to-
ANHH| ( tin" KviHiMHIoii.-

Thp
.

acceptance by the city council of the
deeds conveying Kountze park to the city
completes the transaction by which the city
gets another public park , and enables the
(Board of I'nrk Commissioners to assist the
exposition management in preparing the
ground for the exposition. The new park ,

which will he known ns Kountze park , con-
tains

¬

eleven acres , not Including the streets
surrounding It , or Twentieth street , which
passes through It from north to south. If
forms the center of what will he the main
court of the exposUlon nnd the Hoard of
Park Commissioners will usaist In beautify-
ing

¬

It to the extent of the fundu at Its dls-
jiosul. . The board has set aside $30,000 , which
It will use fornhls purpose.

Among the jlmproVeincntg .which will be
made by the B6ard of Park Commissioners
will ho the bridges acrces the lagoon at
Twentieth street", which will bo permanent In
their nature , It being the Intention to retain
the portion of the lagoon on the park tract
as a permanent Improvement. The artesian
veil on the groifhds will also be taken In
charge by the hoard as a means of supplying
the lake with fresh watir.

The Arch of States , which will form the
main entrance to the exposition , will bo con-
structed

¬

acrofs Twentieth street at the south
Bide of Kountze park and this will be erected
of permanent ir.utc'lal by the Board of Park
Commissioners. After the exposition Is ocrt-
hU beautiful arch will remain as a per-
manent

¬

entrance to the park and as a land-
mark

¬

which may be seen for miles. It will
Jjn constructed of either terra cottu or of gray
emidfltoiie , while the coat-of-anns of tbhe
elates of the union will be In appropriate
colors In the frieze , protected from the- Mo-

ments
¬

by superimposed arches. The Doard of
Park CommUaloners will also assUt the ex-
position

¬

management In making any other
Improvements on this piece or grourid , the
only limitation being that the Improvements
filial ! be of a permanent nature.-

BKMCCTS

.

TWO OTIIUIt AKCHITIJCT-

S.Ki'i'ii

.

lvp Committee AI < < | IM the
Di-clliiiitloii of CleveH.

The executive committee of the exposition
held a meeting yesterday afternoon.

Manager Klrkcndall reported '.that Charles
Clevrs , the architect appointed for the Dairy
Bud Apiary buildings , had refused to accept
the appointment. Cloves declined the ap-

pointment
¬

before It was tendered to him
nnil then changed his mind and said he
Mould accept It. Afterwards be changed his
mind again and refused to have any ¬

thing to do with It. The committee then
appointed another architect for each of the
buildings In question. F. A. iHcnnlngcr was
appointed to "do" the Dairy building and
John McDonald will derlgn the Apiary
iMilldlni ; . Iloth of these men are Omaha
architects.

President Wattles submitted a report on
the disposition which should be made of
the subjects of music , special attractions
entertainment and program for the exposi ¬

tion. This matter was referred to the presi ¬

dent several weeks ago , for the reason thatthe several matters did not seem to properly
belong to any of the several departments
of the executive committee. The report of
the president was adopted , placing the sub ¬

jects as fdllons ; All mudlc , fireworks and
.other attractions for the gencial entertain-
ment

¬

of the exposition to be placed In charge
of a bureau under the Ways and .Means De-
partment

¬
; special attractions , musical cr

otherwise , for which admission fees or
vrlvllrgoti to produce an Income will be
charged , to be placed In charge of a bureau
under the Department of Concessions ; the
entertainment of visitors and the general
program of the exposition to be placed In-
cbaigo of the president , bubject to the ap ¬

proval of the executive committee-
.XottN

.

of ( lie. H&poNlriloii-
.Percgoy

.
& Moore of Council Illuffs have

Bled application wuh tle| Department ) of Ex-
blblts

-
for Etwee for thirteen lirms In the

tolncco eertlon ,

I , N , Sim-ton , commercial agent for the
Iron trade, notified tbe Department of E-

xAwardet

-

!

Highest Honors World's Fair.

POWDER
PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. "
>te

Iron ) Ammonia , Alum or my other adull'jfjli.

40 Yean th v Standard *

hlbtts from DOB Molnca that he would re-

port
¬

next week with nix applications from
c ) tcnslvo manufacturers.

The Department of Concessions haa an ap-
plication

¬

for the privilege ot operating a-

cjclorima on the- exposition ground. ' . The
application Is made by a firm which has a
large number of three picture * , and the ex-

position
¬

Is offered the choice ot these five
subjects : The Hattle of Gettysburg , Cutter'n
Last Tight , the Dattlo nf Lookout Mountain ,

the Ilattle of Waterloo and the fight between
the Monitor and Mcrrlnmc.-

J.

.

. T. Calvert , secretary and treasurer of
the A. J. Hoot company of Medina , O. , manu-
facturer

¬

? of bco keepers' supplies , called
at exposition headquarters yentenlay. Mr-
.Calvcrt

.
Is the guest of H , M. Lewis of this

city , a bee keeper , and he stated to the ex-

position
¬

people that his firm was making
elaborate- preparations to make on exhibit
at the exposition which will ccllpeo all
former efforts In that direction. Ho was
crcatlv interested In the preparations which
ore being made for a large exhibit ut bees

tnl lionc-

v.imi'AT

.

{ HAI.K OF siions.-

T.

.

. 1 . Cii ftrrlK lit A: Co. ( IITiTliiRUii -
( iiinli| il llarKiiliiN In SUIIIIIHT SlHici * .

Notwithstanding the quantities of shoes
that have gone out of our store this first
week of our Kreat summer clearing sale , we
are not through clearing out summer shoes
vet , but are KoliiK to kctp at It another week
at least. All our summer tan shop * of every
ilosctlptlon , high and low cut , lace and button ,

for muii , women , boys and girls , all made
Into special bargains for this call * .

Men's best JO.UO tan shoes now $ I.CO-

.Men's
.

JO. 50 genuine seal tan bals at 395.
Men's 5.00 tans , all shades and late tjles ,

S193.
Men's SG.OO Hursla calf , needle too bals , at

$ :i50.
All .Men's J4.00 tans and wines , all otyles ,

at 295.
Dig lot of men's 3.00 , 4.00 and 5.00 tans

and wines In all styles to be cleared at 195.
Ladles' 5.00 tans and wines , all styles ,

now 350.
Ladles' 4.00 tans and wines , all styles ,

now 295.
Ladles' 2.f 0 tans and wlues , all styles ,

195.
5.00 royal purple , vesting top , lace , now

345.
$ B,00 dark green ,

' vesting top , lace , cut to-

$3.9i. .

4.f 0 tan oxfords , extension sole , now 295.
Ladles' 4.00 oxfords , fcloth top , tan , now

2.9 !) .

3.r 0 oxfords , cloth top , chocolate , at 275.
.Ladles' 3.00 dark tan oxfords at 235.
3.00 , 3.50 and 1.00 tan oxfords , broken

slzrs , but nice- , clean goods , go at 195.
1.50 tan oxfords , all styles , now 100.
Misses' , children's , boys' and youths' tan

oxfords and lace shoes , In all shades and all
styles and sizes , to be cleared at this sale
and wonderfully low prices have been made
on them to make them go quick.-

T.

.

. I > . CAimVRIGHT & CO. .

N. E. Cor , ICth and Douglas Sts.

Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , via
"The Northwestern Line. " Corresponding
reductions to other points on various dates
In July and August. City office , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

To Colornitn , Utah , Cnlttomlii nnil AH-
AVONllTII I'ollltN.

Those who have made the trip via the
Union Pacific are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any other
line.

For rates , tlmo tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

call at tbe city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street. _
!j lO.r O to lliilTulo anil Return

Via Michigan Central , "Tho Niagara Fa'.ls
Route , " good going August 2123. A rare
opportunity to go east at very low rates
over "A First-class Line for FirstclassT-
ravel. ." Reserve your sleeping car accommo-
dJtlous

-
early by writing to L. D. Heusner ,

General Western Passenger Agent , 119 Adams
stivet , Chicago.

LOW ONE-WAY MATES

To All I'oIntH EaNt.
Via the Burlington route , July 16 , 17 , 18 ,

19 , 20 , 21 ''and each Friday and Monday there-
after

¬

until August 13-

.Go
.

east on any of the above low-rate days
.mil you savf enough to cover all the In-

cidental
¬

expenses of travel berth In Bleep-

ing
¬

car. meals , transfers , etc.
See ticket agent , 1502 Farnam St. . or write

to J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha , Neb-

.ItnrllitKton

.

ItoiilP iJIKSn to Chleaeo.
3.50 lens than tariff. Rnough to cover-

all the Incidental expenses of travel berth
In sleeping car , meals , etc. Reduction holds
good for only a few days longer. See ticket
agent. 1302 Farnam.-

To

.

tlio ( .11 111 FIcIilM of-
Wo don't advise you to go to Alaska to

dig for gold. Wo don't advise you not to-

go. . If you do go , go via the Burlington
Route to Billings , thence Northern Pacific
to Seattle. Seven hours faster than any
other line. Full Information at ticket office ,

1502 Farnam , J. B. Reynolds , City Pass r-

Agent. . _
TAX LIST.

City TroiiMiiror on Rmiilnytiiont of In-
xpi'rlciii'Cil

-
( Mult.

The time is fast approaching when the de-

linquent
¬

tax list must be ready for delivery
to the county treasurer. City Treasurer Ed-

wards
¬

contends that unless the ordinance by
which department employes arc prohibited
from drawing pay for extra hours Is repealed ,

tho'cost of preparing the list this year will
bo unusually excessive.

Last year It required twenty men six weeks
to make out the tax list , and five of these
were regular employes of the treasurer's of-
fice.

¬

. They worked on the lax list after the
regular office hours and drew extra pay for
the service. Since then an ordinance has
been passed which prevents the same policy
from being continued , and all the work must
bo done by Inexperienced men. Treasurer
Edwards declares that If this Is done It will
take nearer forty men to do the work , as one
man who Is familiar with the books can ac-
complish

¬

as much as two or three new men-

.Tlien

.

* IH Xotlilnir MO Uooit.
There Is nothing Just a good us Dr

King's New Discovery for Consumption !

Coughs and Colds , so demand It and do not
permit the dealer to sell you some substi ¬

tute. He will not claim there Is anything
better , but In order to make more profit
no may claim something else to Uo just as-
RoaJ , You wont Dr. King's New Discovery
b&jause you know It to bo safe and re¬

liable , and guaranteed to do good or money
refunded. For Coughs , Colds , Consumption
and for all affections of Throat , Chest andLungs , there Is nothing so good as Is Dr,
King's New Discovery. Trial bottle free at-

ci.oTiu.vr. Tinuyns AUK CONVICTED

Stoii to Drink lliir anil Are
nnil Jut l i | ,

Through the medium of a growler of beer ,
a stolen nickel Tuesday afternoon brought
three thieves to Justice. The nickel was
In ouo of the pockets of some clothes be-
longing

-
to JoAcpb Klelnlion. which were

stolen from a building at Ninth and Leavpiv-
wortli

-
streets.

The clothes were taken by Jamw Welsh ,IMwanl Stanley and William Williams.They found the nickel , got some- beer in an
old can and wcie enjoying themselves atIhlileeutli street and the railroad trackswhim an ollleer descended upon themVwtenlay Stanley and Williams , In whose
posstMjlon the clothes were found , were
neutenced to thirty dajs In the county Jail ,
tlio middle ten to be on bread and water.Wekh was ten da > H on the ttrcct ,

TII | < IH an Aiital.|
Hurry Maloy , the "Cheyemiu Kid , " who

was suspected of having had a hand In the
PrelKhton holdup and was Tuesday after ¬

noon sentenced to thirty days , in the countyJail on the charge of vagrancy , was releasedfrom cuitody yesterday on bonds , pend-Ing -an appeal from the police court decision
An effort was made by his attorney to securehit release Tuesday , but It U etatcd lintthe bondnmeu offere-J were scared away by
the detectives. The bond IB 200.

Arnica snlve.The bc.t Salvp m tbe world lor cutsbruUes , sores , ulcers , tali rheum , fever soresletter , chapped hands , chilblains. cora , andnil ukln eruption * , and positively cure * piles
or no pay requlrou. U la guaranteed to Kive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents i er box. For Mlo bKubn ft Co.

RIFLES IN FROM THE SOUTH

Home-Doming Devoid of Any Demonstration
on the Part of Friends ,

CAPTAIN FOYE ON THE SAN ANTONIO DRILL

Contention , din ! * il Solillrrn Were
llnnill ( iiiieil| i .10 Hint True

Merit Iliul Xo riiinu'o to-
In Hie Content.

The Thurston Rifles returned from San
Antonio , Tex. , at 0:30: ywterday morning ,

burdened with the gnawing consciousness
that tliry had been against the keen hard
edge of what Is known In common parlance
ns the worst of It. There was no band and
no crowd of admiring friends to meet them
at the depot and congratulate them on their
triumphs. The members of the company
wrarlly shouldered their muskets and a
huge disgust and returned to their usual
occupations ?

While neither the officers nor the privates
are disposed to talk freely of the manner
In which the drill was conducted or to com-

plain
¬

of the Injustice of Its regulation ? ,

they are all positive that the event wao
very far from being a genuine contest In
which merit had a chance to win , They
know that they were handicapped In a
manner that was entirely contrary to all
precedents and rules of military competition
nnd there Is sulllclent evidence to Indicate
that It was never Intended that the Qalvcs-
ton cup should return to Omaha.

Captain Foye eald yesterday that he
did not wont to assume the position of a
critic after defeat , and It was only after
considerable questioning that he was In-

duced
¬

to talk at all In regard to the manner
In which his company had been treated. He
then merely stated the factri , leaving the
conclusions to be drawn by others.-

PllOOItAM
.

NOT PRIVATE.-
In

.

regard to the charge that the officers of
the other companies had been allowed to
watch the drill of tbe Ullles on the first flay
of the contest , he said , "No one attempted
to contradict the fact. Any one who wanted
to see the drill was allowed to , and If that
was not sunlclcnt , a complete copy of the
program was printed In one of the local pa-

pers
¬

the next morning. The advantage
which this gave the other companies could
only be appreciated by a. man who was fa-

miliar
¬

with military drills. "
In regard to the published allusion to a

misinterpretation of the program , Cap.aln-
Koye said , "Nothing of the sort occurred.
The judges continually Interpolated move-
ments

¬

which were not down on the program ,

and this gave the Impression 4n the graoll
stand that the company was not drilling ths
program correctly. But the same policy was
followed by the Judges In the following drills
and It bad no effect on the result-

."Notwithstanding
.

the advantage . which
was given the other companies It was the
general opinion of military men who saw the
drill that the Rifles put up by for the beat
drill seen during the contest. The Belknap
Rifles , who were given first prize , were not
regarded as even possible prize winners by
those who had seen all the drills. The bet-

ting
¬

was 20 to 1 against them , and
when the decision of the Judges was an-

nounced
¬

It was roundly hissed by the people
In the grand stand-

.UNFAIRNESS
.

OF JUDGES-

."The
.

action of the judges In regard to the
discipline prizes was also surprising. It was
conceded that the first prize would go to
the Tliurston Rifles , and the judges even told
them that they had made the maximum per-
centage

¬

In this respect. But they afterward
awarded the prize to an artillery company
and the Thurston Rifles were not even given
second place-

."In
.

the Individual drill the prize went to
the Thurston Rifles , mainly because the first
sergeant refused to stand the manifestly uni
fair decisions of the Judges. Sergeant Steb-
blns

-
of the Rifles wns called out of line by

the judges , but the Rifles made a vigorous
protest , and as the judges were unable to In-

dicate
¬

a mistake on his part , they were
compelled to reinstate him In the ranks.-

"In
.

regard to the encampment , as a whole.-
It

.
wcs one of the largest that has yet been

held. There were about 3,600 men In the
camp Including several companies of Infan-
try

¬

, two troops of cavalry and an artillery
company from the regular army. The , Omaha
boys were unable to enjoy any of tbo social
attractions of the drill , as they were kept un-
der

¬

the most strict camp discipline. Drills
and reviews occupied nearly the whole of
every day , nnd they were unable to leave
camp , except on nn occasional Individual
leave of an hour or BO. "

It heala everything except a broken heart ,

may be said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases , cuts , burns ,

bruises , tetter , eczema and all skin troubles
may be cured by It quickly and perma-
nently.

¬

.

TUB UXIOX PACIFIC.-

Tlio

.

Only Dinliipr CUP Route.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
It

.

Is the only direct line to San Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office. 1302 Farriam stl '

Worth While Itenieinlierliit ; ThlH.
You can get reduced rate tickets to Phila-

delphia
¬

via Pennsylvania Short Line from
Chicago August 2 , 3 and 4. For 'details ad-
dress

¬

Thos. H. Thorp , Trav. Passenger Agt. ,
Omaha , Nob. , or H. ft'. Derlng , 'A. G , P ,
Agt. , 248 South Clark street , Chicago-

.Tin

.

- Union raclflc-
Is running Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
dally , Oinahu to Colorado Springs , Col. , leav-
ing

¬

Omaha on fast mall , 3:30: p. in. , arriving
Colorado Springs next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full Information call
at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

Hot SiirliiKH Cool Weather Low
llnteH.

For an outing , there Is no place like Hot
Springs , S. D , A smart village , with all the
niceties of civilization , with hotels ranging
from $3 per day down to a Deutcho Gas-
thatis.

-
. Ever flowing medicinal waters , Mag-

nificent
¬

plunge baths. Cool , pine-laden ,
crystal air , and above all the everlasting
mountains.-

On
.

August 3 the NORTHWESTERN LINE
reduces the rare from $25 to 16.40 round
trip. Get a pamphlet and a talk at the.
Northwestern Line City Olllco , 1401 Far ¬

nam street. _
KXCUHHIOXS-

.Vlu

.

ChleiiKO , Milwaukee t St. I'anl-
Hallway. .

A long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc , , up-
ply at the city ticket oIIlco 1604 Farnam at ,

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent-

.fiet

.

n I'OMliniiNler n ( Luxe ,
Postolllce Inspector Swift of Nebraska

City arrived In Omaha yesterday , HoI-

I&H Just concluded a six months' service ns-
postmapter at Culdwell , Kan. The regular
postmaster there wus found short In his ac-
counts

¬

, nnd us the bondsmen refuted to
take choree of the olllce. .Mr. Swift wus
detailed to transact the business till
another man was appointed , ISx-1'resldent
Cleveland appointed a man. but he wiunot confirmed. President McKlnley' * up-
polnteu

-
had charges preferred against him

and wuu not conllrmeil till the closlni- hoursof the last congress.

Will I'lirlfy lluiivr ami Milk.
There has been formed In Omaha a

company for the purpose of manufacturing
n compound that will refine butter and
mllSc. The compound U guaranteed to re-
move

¬

all Impurities without Injuring tlabutter or the milk. The new Industry will
be protected by putfnta Issued by the KO-
Vernment'H

-
patent otllce. Test ? will noon be

made Ucfpru the Hoard of Health of thUcity and before a number of prominent
physicians of Omaha. It U said that thereU u bright prohpeet for the success of thenew enterprise , -nhlch IB tlio only one of Its
kind In the world to far OH la known-

.Burulnt'

.

. itching skin dueatei inttacit ] >

relieved by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,
unequalled for cutu , brulsei , burns. It beali-

jvltCout leaving a

DOIXtJ A ItUSIII Xl m.SINKS.S-

.Cirrntor

: .

Activity r TJinn linn llren
Shown DurlnKft.v4 Koiir Ycnm.

Prosperity has rcturneil to western rail ¬

roads. The monthly financial reports of the
leading roads In thj mcllon have shown
steady gains for sometime paet , and there la
now every reason to believe that when the
financial statements fop the month of July
are Issued they will qxhlblt greater In-

crease
¬

!! than at nny time before this year.
Exact figures on the' increased number of
freight trains nnd DILI tin. probable Increase
In ciniliiKS for this month cannot now be ob-

.tclneJ
.

, ns reports concerning figures
nro usually sixty days Into In making their
appearance.

General Manager Holdrcge of the B. & M ,

tald vestctdav : All the shops In the
mechanical department of that road were
now being run on full Unit. The time of the
men at the shops nt Plattsmouth , Havclock-
nnd McCook was yesterday lengthened
out to dlx dajs n week , at ten hnurs n day.
This la ( he first time since 1S93 thot the II.
* M. shops have run on full time. During
n greater part of the past four year * the
weeks o! the shop men have consisted of five
days of eight hours a week. The Increase ! n
twenty hours n week , a gain of 60 per cent.

Continuing .Mr. Holdrcge said : "There Is-

n general Increase In business along our line
The demand for additional equipment haa
resulted In our running the shops on full
time. There Is considerable wheat being
shipped , nnd last fall's corn Is moving freely.
All signs point toward a greater amount of-

businc ! this fall. "
An official of the Union Pacific yester-

day
¬

said : "Our road Is doing move business
than In a long time. In nddltlcu to the grr.ln
handled by the toad In this state and Kan-
sas

-
, the very profitable traffic resulting from

the through fruit specials , leaded with green
fruit from California consigned to New Yorls
City nnd Liverpool , has been heavier this
season than over before. The stilke of the
co.ii miners I'.i Illinois and Iowa has resulted
In a demand ror coal from the Rock Springs
and other mines of the Union Pacific Co.il
company , making a very perceptible lucrcas ?
In the coal traffic along the road. The bet-
terment

¬

of traffic has been noticed along the
Wyoming division especially , and several
extra train crews have been put on at-
Cheyenne. . "

The crisis In the coal situation cast of tha
Missouri river has nl.'o caused Increased
activity on the Northwestern system. The
management ot the Elkborn railroad baa
recently completed a contract with tlr
Cheyenne & Northern road for twenty cars of
coil a day. The coal will come from the
mine at Victor , Colo. , and will be delivered
to the Elkhorn at Orln Junction.

All reports from Kansas and Nebraska ore
to the effect that this season's cropj will
mean more to the grower * and to the rail-
roads

¬

than nny ever before produced In thBa-
stitcA The damage done by Monday night's
storm Is not so bad as waD at first teported.
Superintendent Ilrlnkerhoff of the Union
Pacific's lines In was In the city tlih
morning and gave encouraging reports aa to
the agricultural prospects in that utate.

Reports received from Nebraska points by
Omaha railroads are to the effect that the
crops are going to make a recordbreakings-
eason. . Already there Is a disposition of
the men charged with supplying the freight
departments of their respsctlve roads with
cars to keep all their own cars in sight-

.Til

.

13 CIRCUS TODAY-

.Uoule

.

( if the Streci I'ariule at II )

O'etnek 'Dhln Moi-iiliipr.
The first circus of the season , Hummel ,

Hamilton & Sells' , will exhibit In Omaha
tills afternoon and evening , and also tomor-
row

¬

afternoon and evening.
The street parade will leave the show

erounds at Twentieth 'and Pearl streets
promptly at 10 o'clock this morning , and
will observe the following Hue of march :

South on Twentieth to Cumtng street ;

east to Sixteenth ; south , to Capitol avenue ;

cast to Fifteenth ; south to Douglas ; east
to Ninth ; south to Farnam ; west to Tenth ;

south to Jackson ; west tq Eleventh ; north to-

Farnam ; west to Sixteenth ; north to Gum-
Ing

-
; west to 'Twentieth and tbunce to

Paul to the show grounds.
The slfowi exhibited at Council tBluffii Tues-

day
¬

to' large audiences
and the papers over the river praise the
exhibition very highly. Jt Is pronounced by
all odds the largest nnd finest exhibition of
Its character ever seen , and Its extremely
popular prices of admission will , no doubt.
Insure It good patronage during Its two days'
stay In Omaha.

DOG CATCH Bit IS I1AI1LV TISI3II UP-

.IyncheH

.

Co After the < ) III cor Tilth
Heavy IlleUory Poles.-

A
.

couple of dogcatchers and a couple of
Irate cltlz °ns fought and bled over a canine
at Twenty-second and Pacific streets at S-

o'clock yesterday morning. The citizens won ,

the dog was rescued and one dogcatcher re-

tired
¬

from the field the worse for the en-

counter.
¬

.

Dogcatcher Herman Smith and his assist¬

ant. Bob Albright , were pas-itng the corner
when they spied an untagged canine. They
went after the brute , roped him nnd jerked
him Into their wagon. At the end of the
proceedings the animal set up a wall of
despair , and this brought Its owners , mem-
bers

¬

of the Lynch family , to the rescue.
Two brothers , Johnny Lynch and Humphrey
Lynch , rushed out Into the street. TTiey ac-

cused
¬

the dogcatchers of going onto their
premises to get the animal. The catchers
denied this , and started to drive away , but
cue of the brothers grasped the bridle of
the horse. Smith looked around for assist-
ance

¬

, saw none , and jumped from his seat to
the ground. This was what the Lynch
brothers wanted , and they promptly went to
the rear of the wagon nnd opened the door
of the dog cage. Smith closed it. Then one
of tbo men held the dogcatcher , while the
other wns sent for a gun. Ho returned with
n couple of stout hickory poles. One he gave
to his companion. The other he Kept.

After a little parley , Smith says that one
of the Lynch brothers struck him on the
head with a pole and felled him to the
ground. The dog cage was opened and the
Lynch dog was dragged out. Smith Jumped
up In time to close the door before any-
more dogs got away. 31 e had not been on
his feet many mlnutre , however , before he-
siy,? he was Ptruck by the other man with
the other club and he ent to the earth
again-

."Ever
.

) body Is down on dogcatchers"
raid Smith , "and no ona would help us. "
But Bob Armstrong , the neslatant , tried to
gel help. People in the neighborhood would
not allow him to use their telephone. ? , but
he finally got to one a few blocks away. He
called the police station , and In response a
patrol wagon full of policemen responded.
When they arrived , however , the conflict had
ended and the Lynch ; brothers had disap-
peared.

¬

. Smith a few minutes afterward ap-
peared

¬

at tbe police station and had his
wounda sowed up. Ht- wore out warrants
for the arrest of tehvLyache.i on the charge
of assault and battery.I-

.V

.

TUB UXITIBI1 ft hTATK.H COUIIT.

Suit llriniKlit < ut KoreeloNu on ail
Oiiuihll ) OJiureh.

The NorthwesternIMujual Life Insurance
company has brought suit In foreclosure
against tlio First Congregational church of-

Omaha. . The petition la , filed In the Unhe.l
States circuit court In ) this city. The orig-
inal

¬

amount of the Indebtedness was $30,000 ,

upon which the sum 'of 410,000 haa been paid.
The Union Trust oampany of New York

has brought suit In tliw United States cir-
cuit

¬

court against the Kearney Canal and
Water Supply comiuinynon the foreclosure of-

a mortgage for JIOO.UW , represented by 100

bonds of tbe value of $1,000 each. The peti-
tion

¬

alleges that the defendant company U
Insolvent and unable to pay Its debts. The
plaintiff asks that e receiver bo appointed
for the property , proving the suit , and that
,1 temporary Injunction bo l&fluoJ , restraining
the company. Its olflcers nnd agents , from In-

.terferlng
.

with the mortgaged premUcn.

Hey Ill-til ax IneorrlKlhle.
Harry Gllllum , arrested Tuesday night for

stealing SO cents from the cneh drawer of-

a store near Twentieth and Jjiko streets ,

WUH yesterday bound over to the district
court In $KX) bonds on a charge of Incor-
rlKlblllty

-
, The jmrunts of the boy appear

Indifferent and refuse to come to his us.
' GUliam has been arrested u number of
times for thieving. Not tnnny months ago
ho went Into u coal otllce In the northern
uart of the city nnd while a youthful uul
held tbe attention ot the proprietor. Gil-
Ham rifled the safe , securing about *30-

.He
.

alto committed a number of other thefts
from atorea on Sherman avenu.9 and. North
Twenty-fourth § tr t.

SrOCKMEN WIN THEIR POINT

Discrimination Through Use of Oars of
Different Slza is Wiped Out

CONCESSION MADE BY WESTERN ROADS

nn llv <> Slock to lie hy thn
round IiiNteml of hy the Car ,

IIH HUM lleeii the
. ClIHtOIII.-

A

.

change on the part ot the western rnll-
roads In their mode of fixing rates on. the
shipment of live stock , for which change
the stock yards hero and nt other Important
centers and the otockmcn of tbe transmls-
sourl

-

country have been pleading for several
years , Is about to bo mnde. There will
be an abolition of the present practice ot
charging the shipment of live stock nt BO

many dollars per carload and n conversion
to the more Ocslrable custom ot makltiR-
rntcs at so ninny cents for every 100 pounds
ot live E-tocK shipped. .

Directly , this Is the result of a conference
of freight n.cn of western railroads , which
has been quietly held nt Knnsas City dur-
ing

¬

the past two days. Indirectly , It Is

theicsult of n long series of meetings and
Innumerable conferences with stockmen.
There was a meeting In Denver last week ,

which wa attended by freight officials ol
all the Omaha nnd other weatern rend , No
conclusion ns to the proposition WBH reached
and the proceedings were kept extremely
quiet.

The Kanro.8 City meeting ndjourncd Tuea
day and the Omaha officials In attendance ,

reached homo yesterday. They state tha'
the exnct basis on which live stock ship-
ments In tbe tranamlssourl country will herc-
ntler

-
bo mnde has not yet been agreed upon

There are thrco bases under consideration
and at another conference of the freight mei-

mio of these will be determined upon. H Is
settled , however , tl.at live stock rates wll"
hereafter be so many cents per 100 pounds
instead of so many dollars per carload.

For several years many stockmen have
been urging the railroads to equalize the
freight chaiges on cattle shipped from west-
ern

¬

points io South Omaha , Kansas City and
other points on ( he Missouri river. The stock-
men

¬

have been backed by the stock yan
companies at these points. About a year
ago an effort was made to Institute the custom
of chafglug by weight , but the- effort dhf
not then meet with success. One of the con-
tentions

¬

of the stockmen has been that the
varying size of freight cars lias made charges
by carload Instead of by weight an unfair
practice. Some of' the stockmen have op-
posed

¬

the change. Insisting that to charge by
weight Instead of by carload would mean nn
Increase In rates to them. The general
opinion , however , appears to bo that the
change will be for the .best Interests of all
concerned. When payment Is made for every
100 pounds ot live stock shipped In from the
west there can be no favors shown to the
shipper by giving him cars of greater
capacity than these another stockman re ¬

ceives-

.I10.VT

.

IIAVB TO fill TO KI.OMIYICK-

.Oiiinlin

.

Men Strike It llluh In the
Illaek IIIllH.-

W.

.

. M. Glass , secretary of the LeeClark-
Andrecscn

-

Hardware company , felt gcod yes
tcrday and he did not try to suppress his
Joy. In fact he even gloated over the envy
that be aroused when he told the cause of

his Jubilation and altogether acted like a mau
who had tumbled Into the ownership of ft
gold mine that promises to pan out into all
kinds of yellow dust. Yesterday he re-

ceived
¬

information that one ot .he UUc
Hills claims in which be has Holdings tas
given unusual promise of richness. The men
who are sharing this good fortune with him
are residents of this vicinity and are A. B.
Smith ofttte Burlington , George 'Uudio of
Council Bluffs and J. C. Carson , one of the
Black Hills traveling men for the LeeClark-
Andrecsen

-
company.

The mining property Is located In the
Black Hills , In Pennlngton coun'.y , South
Dakota , about twenty-five miles from Dead-
wood

-
and Rochford. It consists of three

full claims and two fractional ones , all ad-
joining.

¬

. The claims are about 300 by 1,000
feet In size.

The property has been examined by nn ex-
pert

¬

, who has Just sent a brief and prelimi-
nary

¬

report to Mr. Glass. This report Is
highly satisfactory. It says that ( Be find Is
the richest struck In the Black Hills In-

years. . Moreover , the ore Is free milling and
the deposit lies nt the graw roots. The
ore is said to be very rich. No definite fig-

ures
¬

Indicating its value , however , nre yet In
the possession of Mr. Glass , who expects to-
bo Informed on this matter during the early
part of next week , when the expert's full re-
port

¬

will be received. All the nssnys have
BO far been made In the Black Hills , but
some of the specimens picked up will be
sent to an aesayer In this , city with the re ¬

port.-
Sir.

.
. Glass stated yesterday that he and

the other owne'rs of the mines Intended to
start operations nt once. The probability is
that n shaft will be sunk Immediately after
the expert's report Is received. The owners
will operate the mines themselves.

The four men who own this property are
owners also of other claims in the Black
Hills. In all they possess about thirty , tbo
majority of the.m helps ,ln the Ragged Top
district. Some of ( lieeo claims have shown
signs of Jielng. rich , but the present cost of
getting the gold out and to a smelter is too
great to warrant work upon them. It Is
expected that they will prove valuable prop-
erty

¬

In years to come. None of them , how-
ever

¬

, seem to be anywhere ns rich as the
one Just rcpofte'd 6ri. 'Tne owners have had
an expert In their employ for more than
n year , prospecting their property.-

DM

.

) SOI. HIDBS HIS FACE TODAY.

Solar BellpNe May. He Seen hy the
OlIlllllllllN.

Unless Nature should at the last minute
resolve on a radical departure from the
system which lias always governed the uni-
verse

¬

, a partial eclipse of the mm will be
visible In tills latltud.o sometime between
the hours of 7 ami 11 o'clock this
morning. While a eolar eclipse Is more fre-
quent

¬

than a lunar eclipse , It cannot be
seen from so largo a portion of the earth's
surface , and consequently Is more seldom
seen In any particular locality. The last
solar eclipse of any magnitude seen In this
latitude was October 20 , 1S92 , and the phe-
nomenon

¬

is , therefore , sufficiently unusual to
entitle It to attention.

According to the calculations of astrono-
mers

¬

, the ecllpso will bo vlalble from any
part of the United States , In the West In-

dies
¬

,
' Mexico , Central America , the north

half ot South America , the west coast of
Africa , and'from a considerable portion of
the Atlantic ocean , Observers who stand In-

a belt of possibly twenty-five miles In width ,
extending from a point In the Pacific ocean
about 1,300 miles west of Mexico and passing
eastward through the center of Mexico and at
the northern coa&t of Cuba , will aeo the
most complete darkening of thn sun , and
that part of the eun which appears to be
covered will decrease as ( ho point of ob-

lervatlon
-

Is moved northward. In this lati-
tude

¬

tlio eclipse will appear to cover about
the lower half of the sun , and It will proba-
bly

¬

last about three hours. The point at
which the eclipse ceases to be discernible
U approximately located at the parallel of-

3G degree * north latitude.-
Thu

.

phenomenon la very different from a
lunar eclipse. The latter Is visible from
every point on the earth's surface from
which tbe moon IUlf 1s distinguishable , u-

aUo presents Ibe saino appearance from
whatever point the observation Is taken.-

It
.

la merely the shadow of the earth cast
on the lunar surface , and like thu shadow of-

a tree cast on the elde of a building , It
appears exactly the same from every point
of view. But In the bolar ecllpno , the path
of the moon cresses that of the eun , and
the ehadow Is caused by the passage of tbo
moon between tbe sun and tbe earth. Con-
sequently

¬

, the observer muat be In the direct
line of tbe two bodies to see the full effect
of the passage.-

As
.

( the moon pa ( s between the earth and
the sun twice a year , two tolar eclipses must
occur every year , and eoinetlmta as many
as (our have been observed. In the last
eighteen years there are eald to have been
forty-two eclipses of the sun and twenty-
seven of the moon. 01 tbe olar eclifcti

Bee , July 28-
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, COY. 5-

Movi
.

is going to be the most unwelcome part of getting to the
new store. Cin't possibly prevent a loss of some kind
Boxes will surely be crushed , sizes mixed , leather scratch-
ed

¬

and scuffed , and no end of work and botheration to
get 'em transferred ar.d straightened oMt again in the
new department. Mow to avoid it ? Have a "closing out
sale , " says one. Make believe you've reduced the prices
says another. Buy a lot of cheap shoes for a hurrah and
work 'em off in the excitement , says a third but ;
no , thanks neither of these is our way , Every shoe in .

our house is worth a hundred cents on the dollar
at any time and people know we don't resort to the cheap
tricks ot cheap merchants to deceive them. Today we
have taken more than a hundred pairs out of our three
and three fifty shelves 'vhere we have too many , and put
them-with the two-fifty shoes , of which we to'd you re-

cently.
¬

. The loss we will bear willingly as an offset to
the undesirability of moving them. B.ack and tans and.
patent leathers. Small sizes mostly.S-

CHOOLS.

.

.

OLDEST , LARGEST AND RESTWentworth APPOINTED IN

Central West.MaJ-
.SANDFOnDSELLERS.aupt.

.Military Academy , .

cnly eleven could bo seen In nny part of
the United States.

There Is a time for everything ; and the
tlmo to attend to a cold Is when It starts.-
Don't

.

wait till you have consumption , but
prevent It by using One Minute Cough Cure ,

the great remedy for coughs colds , croup ,

bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.-

A.SHTOX

.

MiF.DS AX IXVHSTIOA'l'lOX-

.1'ollou

.

Discover Iliat HiIH an Old

K. Ashton , who was arrested late Tuccday
night on suspicion of having committed a
sneak , job in the residence of Joseph Graves ,

1511 Webster street , bia been Identified as
the man who Inquired at the house during
the afternoon regarding the renting of an
adjoining building. Some of the stolen
property was also found upon Ills person.
Articles and clothing of the value of $25 were
taken.

The police nre trying to discover also how
Ashton came Into possession of a contract
with a local bakery for furnishing bread
to a circus that is soon to reach tbe city.
The circus people , who are now here , were
notified of his possession of the document
and they eay that it Is apparently made
out by their legal advance agent. Tiiey i

say that Ashton Is not connected with the
show , however , and has not been for some
years. It is thought that he may have
stolen the paper from the advance agent , '

who Is at prefcent In Lincoln and who will I

be communicated with.
Detectives Savage and Dcmpccy say that |

Ashton Is the man whom they arrested a i

couple of years ago for trying to confidence i

a farmer. He represented himself to be the
advance agent of a circus nnd offered to
hire the farmer to post bills. On tlio
strength of the proposition he secured some
money. It IB eold that at the same time he
raised money by other representations that
ho was connected with the show. *

SAID TO IIAVK TOO MAM* IIUSr.AXDS.

Mary Coiixtanra IlcfiinicN KllliinKlf'l
wit It the Laiv.-

Marv
.

CoL'otanzu , whoso age lies somewhere
between 30 and 40 years , was bound over
to the district court by Police Judge Gordon
yesterday afternoon on the charge of adul-
tery

¬

as a result of her toying with two
masculine hearts. With the charmer was
also held oneof the charmed , William
Evorett. 52 years of age , an old resident
of this city. The bonds of each were fixed
at $300-

.Marv
.

Coustanza was Mary foincbody eUo
until October of last year , when she mar-
ried

¬

Pasauale Coustanza , an Italian and one
of her fellow countrymen , ''toiler she allowed
herself to become enamored of Everett-
.Eveictt

.

swears that she represented herself
to bo unmarried and It wns because of this
that ho married her on June C of this year
In Council Bluffs. Coustanza charged , how-
ever

¬

, that ho was Intimate with the woman
before this Illegal marriage ,

Mrs. Coustanza has not yet reached the
end of her troubles , as her husband lias
also charged her with bigamy. She will be
tried on this this afternoon.-

OIINOXIOIS

.

AVHISDS MUST III3 CUT.

Advisory Ilnaril INNIICN n Notice to

The regular meeting of the advisory board
yesterday was chiefly devoted to a tedious
dlscucslon of the weed nnlaanre and plans
for getting rid of the obnoxious vegetation.
Health Commissioner Spildlng reported
that R great many property owners
had cut away tbo weeds on their prop
rrfy , but others had paid no attention to
the matter. After some discussion the com-
missioner

¬

was Instructed to publish a general
notice to property owners to cut their weeds
and in caues In which the order was not
obeyed within five days to proceed at oneo-
to do tbe work and have the cost asbetsed
against the property.

The action of the Hoard of Flro and Police
Commissioners In ordering the purchase of
two horses , wagons and harness for the
UBO of the police department at a cost of-

J250 was approved.

Short MtMiNiirc In llcrrliM.-
In

.
making bis rounds yesterday Inspector

of WelghtH nnd .Measures Long discovered
a style of berry box that heretofore has
been unknown to this locality. The box Is-
nf the reKulutlon size , but the bottom Is
ret up fully un Inch higher than In the
Htendurd box , reducing thu holding rapacity
about one-third , AH them IH no ordinance
on the glzo of berry boxi-n , the Inspector
was unuble to proueoute the dealer who
WHS cheating his customers.-

I

.

, O | < | IIMT Over 'IVniiomiou Conl Mliirn.-
KNOXVIM..R

.

, Tenn. , July 28. Henry
Taylor , representing nn English syndicate
which IIUH an option on most of the coal
milieu In cant TenueBsee , arrived litre to-
day

¬

and U being * hewn over the property.
The- capitalists whom Mr. Taylor repru-
cnt8

-
Include ulso gome liouton men , The

Block luiH ulrfndy been taken nnd the bonds
sold and It IB expected that the deal will
ba closed in a few day .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

"

BRADFORD ACADEMY
FOI'.N'DKl ) UOJ. 1'ui the Higher eiluuitlon of
young uuincn. ciatMi'nl and Sclcntlllc course of-
study. . 1'ieparatory ami Optional Year beglui-
Sept. . 15 , 1S97. MISS IDA C AI.IEN.-

Vrln.
.

. . llrnJfonl , Mn-

ss.GCEMILWO&iTK

.

HALL
lloiinlliiK School for ( ilrls A buuull'ul suburb of-

dilcairo , a frwmlli'n north of thu city. DellRbv-
ul

-
homo vssocln.tUms urn ! nio-t thorough courses

or study Illustratutl cntalcmio on ni pilcrttlnn .

Mr. . Alai'y Kcycn Iliittcoclt. Kcnllworth , 11L

.-. BqP WO'yEN'
High RradotfiiBlUhanJCIasi.loAl School. Literarv. Ma.
tie , Aitcoui > o . CortlllcftloniliiilUtii WnllesIy.Bmlth ,
Viwusr , Mt. llolyoke. Curroi-ponrtence solicited. For
catalog address UT. Utl-LUllIi.ll.l'rln.J tk.on.lllfI-

U.fti

.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
"l l tlltll. llil.l'JUIUIi h Alt ( hlr.ii-

l nrlVHlnl nihiuitftKTor the utiuly-
oC till lnntu i f ol Iliftttmieiitnl aliti

Vocal Miii.li Himnonjr ] Hum liianiiitlc Art. Klo-
cutlon.Dclinlle. . Tall icnu litvin-llint.clny Srpl.u. Illua-
Ualo.l calaloiu.-nmlli'.llico Julis J , HATTHTAKVT Pl-

r.DO

.

YOU

If so , It would certainly pay you to call
on us before buyinp of anyone. We nra-
Ilxed to bundle thu mliural water business
rlcht. Ono floor devoted excliiblvely to
storing it obtain our waters direct fiom-
tbo springs thus always' belli-- able ta
guarantee fresh water. Wholesale prices In-
cuse lots-

.We

.

Have Them on Ice.-

We

.
keep all tbe lending kinds on Ice and

furnish them ice coM without extra charge.

1513 Dodge St. Middle of Block.
The Place where they sell Uuturinc for

Clc cash.

Reliable Quality.C-

retcent

.

Bicycles nre beautiful to'
look at ; but tlicir chief beauty is-

in their quality.
Crescents for 1897 liave many

important improvements. They
are handsomer , stronger , easier
running by far than ever before.-

Cretcenti
. >

arc more simple , too.
Not a device any whet e that a child
could fail to imdeiHtand ,

Sold ut honest prices.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

'
MiLTON ROGERS & SON ,

KzclUblvu Onmlm Audits ,

l-KIi uiiU l 'iinuiiu.

& OH THAT OUTING
& take along a dozen "S. K. ," the
(g most Delicious and Refreshing of-

A Drinks. Different from all others.

Omaha Aientu , Omaha Doming Conumny ,

Hy tbe latest methods may be liui nt the
Hhcpard Medical Institute ut reasonable foei.

SPECIALTIES :
Ciiturrli , Drufiifim , liny Fever , Itlioui-

iiiitlNin
-

, | ) | * <* U * N of Hie I.IIIIKX , Kill-
lie ) * anilirtuiiM .H ) lrni , Ainu ltup-
lurr

>
, rili'H Hint HKIn Airrulloux ,

CO.> SUI1'ATI-

OSIIElARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
(U-1U-3U N. T. Lit* Jd| ( . ftl Uil. ' j


